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New Foreman Obituary :Threatening to t Dr. Wrinch is Gold Ore Ove  
at Silver. Cup[' ..... Close Bridge .gAavoca"n- 
Machines, Start I ::rhdaC"thber ~ed.  " " " ." " re 'u - . '  , , , s t  Eight Months Health Insur.a $260UskPerproper TOn 
Thos. Morris of V:mcouver and ar I T y n Prince Rupert genera~ 
' Dr. Wrin~h, member for Skeena in Victor ia--The proposal by Dr. H. C. 
hospital where lie had been a patient '.he provincial legisla'ture writes the Wriach, member for $keena, that B. C. / expert miner who-was formerly with for the past ]nonth and where he un- 
I the Consolidated. arrived last Wednes. The Columario Gold Mines Ltd., is 
I day night to take charge of the Sih-er derwent a serious operation. ,~Irs. Herald that the Department  of Publ ic should introduce a system of health start ing to dr i f t  on a fourth tunnel.  
t Cup mine on Nine ~Iile mountain for Cuthbert was with him in Pr ince Ru- Works expects to be ready to start  on insurance was re-submitted by the nor- This tunnel  is on vein No. 4 and at  an 
W. B. Dornberg.  A. new program of pert, and the funera l  was held there the construct ion of the new Hagui lget  them member ~in his address in reply- elevation of 1500 feet. The vein has 
dere lopment/has been undertaken.  A on Saturt lay last. The late ffohn Cuth- br idge about the f i rst  of May aud that ing to the speech from the throne. He previously been exposed by open cuts 
further two hundred feet will be dri~-- ~er~ was a nati~=e of Scothmd and had for the next  eight months the bridge stated that since he brought the state- and pits for a distance of about 800 
en on the h/wer tunnel  before a defi- been in this northern distr ict for some will be closed to traffic. He suggests ment forward last year, he found gen- feet up the hilL - A'san~ple recently as- 
nite decision will be made in regard to years, having taken up a "farm in the that  all operators who are, or who ex- eral approval expressed toward it. He sayed runs  :--gold ]2.12 ozs., s ih'er 
peet to use the bridge prepare for the asked that i t  be considered insurance 44.8 ozs., total l ing $268.00 per ton, be- instal l ing the mill referred to last Bulkley ~alley. He was for a time closing for t at  period. 
week. The air  was turn~ron  last Sat on the provincial police forde and a few and not as a health tax. sides some copper values. The vein 
urday and found to work satisfactori-  years ago he took over the Station Needless to say this is going to  work The school tax, he said, was the is 3 to 5 feet wide. 
ly so that machines are now being us- I-Iotel at South ~Iazelton which he had a great hardship on the dis:~rlct, and nearest approach to health insurancep 
ed. Mr. Dornberg went to ~ancouver  ~onducted With a degree of success un- especially as there are ,such br ight pro- but it differed from it in that i t  was Mr. F inn ie  of Pr ince Rupert  ~;as in : 
spects for much heavier  traff ic  over. utalized for one purpose, but assessed town on business on  Saturday. last Saturday night for a few days on til his sickness compelled him to go' to  the bridge than at  any trine since I t ]upon all the people with in any speei- 
another deal, but will be back in l~ew Prince Rupert  for medical attent ion was'bui l t .  No~ only will there be t im-I fled area, regardless of whether they F i re  broke out on the roof of the 
Hazelton by- the t ime the new tunnel  3Irs. Cuthbert has the sympathy of the ber and 'ore  coming to the rai lway, but I received direct benefi~ or not. Health Richmond residence on Sunday after- 
: work has been completed, eonmmnity in her__loss. ] we have ~nformation that .  there  wil l  [.insurance was not d~ompensat ionl  and noon, but was quickly put out by Mr J  
[be several carloads 6f min ing ]naehin- [nmst not be collected from the employ: 
Richmond with aid of neighbors be- BOUGHT. AND SOLD.... GOAT H IDE LATE MRS._ MARION GREGORY ery to go across the bridge t~ t:,e mines  [er, as in the Case of workman's corn- 
Ion Nine, Four  and  Glen ~aountain~. pensation, because the sickness was [ Ind ian Agent Ed. "Hyde and Cons On Thursday nmrning last the re- fore much damage was done. 
, in any way related to the service a The whist  dr ive put on by the W. A. Wyman were in Smithers last week i,. mains of the late Mrs. Marion Gre-[ ~ hen Deputy Minister Patr ick Phil- man renders his employer. Neither 
connection with the cases against a~" gory, wife of A. Gregory, were brqughi ip was here some t ime ago par t  of his should the insured be expected to pay at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Skinner 
• last Sqturda3, evening resulted in a Indian who was charged with sell ing : to Hazelton for interment in the Hazel- argument against  bui lding at  Hagwil-  al l  the cost of the public health service profit of.$7.50. 
goat skin to Mr. Stoynoff of Dorreen ton cemetery. The services were con. get was that  it would .~lose the bridge which should be a charge on the gen- 
The case was f irst brought before the ducted at l;he graveside by Rev. T. D.' to traff ic  for eight months. At that eral revenue. On Monday night Revs. T. J .  Marsh. 
loe:~l magistrate, Wm~ GrRnt, who dis-. Proctor. The renmins wet e accom- time practical ly everyone considered Dr. Wrtnch said that he found the W~ A. Robinson and.~'m.  Al len of Ter- 
missed it. The police appealed the de partied by the husband and two elder that Mr. Phil ip was bluffing. There scheme was endorsed by labor organi- race arr ived to take par t  in the annua l  
cision and It cmue before His Honor sons .  ,BEsides these three there are has been no,  change in pui,!i¢ opin:'on za$ions, the advisory board of agri- meeting of the community church. 
Judge Young. It appears that  the  In  three-'y0~nger children left to mourn since. To tear down one snmll bridge culture, and the B. C. Hospitals Asso- 
d ian stopped over night a t  Stoynoff': the loss of a mother} The late Mrs before another  can be bui[~ d~,es not ciation. Maternity benefit was pay- 
and qs they would not take any pay Gregory had been ill for, a long time. reflect very favorably upon the engin- able, said the doctor, under the health "~" - he gave them the goat skin. , The judge ----r---, 
explained that this was contrary t ,eering abi! ity of those in charge of the insurance scheme. ~! Short ,°'or-=es 
the Big Game laws and. while hc LATE I~0NALD S. MaeINNES provincial depart~nent of p,~blic works. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
might himself  have been gui l ty of the . - The bridge contractors might have a TO DEVI l . t r iP  ~[~r~x~ , a r r~ ~ ,r~, - . ~ 
same offence as the Stoynoffs, he had Donald S. MacInnes passed away at l ittle to say about the matter,  unless - "~ . . . . .  "~'~'~*" ~a~"  i ~ lose  ~o I lo l l l e  [ 
to f ind both pal, ties- gui lty Under th~ [ his h°m, e. ia-Vank!.eek: .Hill .s.uddenly [ of .  cq.uA, se t~.e engineel:s stipulatt: in  the ~our ist  Re~or~ -n  a a~, ,~ ~:o,. . . . . .  ~ - • 
law Th-  ,.--,, . . . .  ' . . . .  :: , , .  : :  I on Fr iday  last I~e wa:i for': t'hlr~';;"ls£,'e'cifi~:ttons" h"a;'"*h~r~',,:;.~;.:;' ,.': ~"~,~;-' "= • ann  ~,"7,Ji~*:'7:'-~.'2::I~- "v r '~"  . . . . .  : - . - -- - "-=~# 
were each fined ten dollars" " "l  f i re  years  n'mnager of the -Banque ]mus~ be demolished, before anyth ing  is " - - "  n The  Fel ix Club met ai; Mrs ~har~)e's 
....... ~ • . . . . .  " | Canadlenne Nationale at  his home [done  on the new one. But  one. th ing . . . .  Everett  Dix of Detroit  expects to  I las~ week . . . . . .  and ' the prl~.es . . . .  were.• .~won bY- 
- - - ' - - . - - ' - - - -~ . ' _ - -  [town. 'He is survived by his parents | i s  sure, the people of the distr ict  a re l  cl°se a deal this week wt t l rMr .  Cobb] Mrs. Chappe l l  and  M,'~ . . . .  , . 
~ " " " ; I: , . . ~ . . . . -.. Tmnbu l l  B r a d y  Got  B i l l  . / , , , ,o  .,erode. in ,ancouver ,  two broth- not gmng to be stampeded into chan,,- for  his property  at--Ks]lure Lake. I f  Th is  week the Olub Will meet a ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Mrs. 
, ~rar |e rs ,  barristers, ~ ancouv er, one brother l ing their mtnds in favor of Mr Pht l ins |~e  deal goes through Mr. Dix intends, Winsby's. ' 
rasseo  t louse  , [~istet',°ffmial'" ~ dministrator,'  ' Vancotlver a I ]middle site bridge. " ".' I'provmetO. " , fake  many improvements. . . , ,a to / 
Tv . -  . - -  " MIss Isabelle MacInnes of the l  . more accommoda'tion for tour - '  The Angl ican W.A .  w i l ln ieet  at Mrs Wants a F a r m  ¢. o,o on . . . . .  : . . . . .   oo,,  o,.t on 
' [l'the Princton Uni~ars i ty  staff, two" l  ~o¥1~I~JN' I '8  AT  THE DEPOTlneetlon[the in the east and believes " that [  D B g for " " ' " 
~pecla, to the Hera ld  Is,~,s and t ln~e daught:,:s besides his [Are  Being A,lvoeated by Local  ..Live f ishing, boating , motoring, etc., to Iden]" " ." . eden, many years a resi- 
ing the pas~ week. Mr.  J C Br},dy, | ,, " is a d ~ • ' r - carry on thai • 
, ,  , ,  o , ,  _ : " : .  h.e   .o,J ;' t,,e I" 
• ,-. ~. ,  *zKOell11, l~ll(l a l) i l I  oe~ore the • ' ~ " , 
I I1)use No ~ *--' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [mg took place last Wednesda,~: after : ]  l'ew hundred feet west of the present | . . . . . . . . . . .  | .~m. ~Iuerer will leave Thursday. 
• ,  . , .  : ~ ,  -., :,,,,e~u rue oanKrup~- [noon from St Peters oh-rob ~,  , , [ s i te  and that  it be enlarged very ms- |.~ ~" ~ax ,~e ~,~D x~ax~ ,~ . . . . . . .  [for his home in Bellin ham .~ ": 
cy act, wmcn act ass oeen tllloDernttvo I ~ ~ . ' . - ~-, ..~v. -~, i ,^.,,..,,.. --r . . . .  i - ]  . . . .  , , , , - - - -o  ,%v,, ,~u~-D~r~-~. l ,  I ...,_'_, _ . . . .  g , Wash., 
in man,'  ,).,.,i~, .~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :_ :--_- - i~.  t'roc~.or conducting the  services, and I.tv"u. t~" ~ ere ~" moves to the new | . . . . . . .  . . . .[)~.,,ere nenas  m~smess ~terests  deman: 
. . . . .  ~ ~:,.~o:~,~ ~..~,~, , t in  normern]Mrs  ' Myros preStdinz a t  the ....... ;, [meatmn the raihvay company could _ . ' . .. : " drag his attention. Mr. Dornber  w 1' 
Ft:':';:cn ~:" ;~! .  a~de: / J '  ~ l!:SS.ed./At the conclusion of  'the service th¢ l~ hen easily make a s,nall park wi t ] i  v Imuk, l l~ .~" : 'p ; :~ l r t t :  ':oh~ e" ~.~ae c°m"l~end another  manup Immediately ~. 
, ,  • g " g e [ ~aet l )emi  March in Saul ~v~ls n].~..a . I public dr iveway around 'it, thus rank- _.., * . ~([ r ims was tJ~'ke Mr.  Meurer 's  Place, Mr.  M'  , '  - 
committee for f inal  adjustment.  I the casket ,, a's b in ,  • 2 . : " - " .~-  ":' l ing  this a very attract ive ShOt The I ~i',itten in  the ]t fe o,  an oM umer a. has' made man3, fr iends In . eu:e, 
" ,  , , , ,  ' " ~ '1  0111;  O~:  1 : l i e  Cl lU l 'C l l  ,- • . .  . I~  ~Te~ Ha.el-  
Mr. Btad.~ s plea for an experhnen- /Th  e ~mll bearer . . . . . . . .  _ ' [ company would then have a -ood bi,, I r °und-Tmtace  ~hen he was charged ton and the distr ict who • t , x s ~e~e ~ t~leonel ,  d . ~ l~ill be sorr~ ,.,oo0,,-o,, ,,o ,,,,:,/.,..,,o,,or, . , , ,  , . , . . e=:  ly.,.,, o,, both sides of  the station U, !:';it, ihf:f: 't~'h~st:, i~r°vlde, the. necessities have h im leave. • • 
e rmuse All I)azties • )ro~ lde faeil , ~e  ana  mmtly, and ~ a~ " " ' [ Len  Peterson and Howard  Gu~e • I1)r : lties for the increasing . . s , ~ 
SUl)ported the nmml)er's sl)lendid pre - /  - .  - ' . ' . -  • , "'" I freight traff ic  Th . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • I sentanced to serve si.~ months in O~a- IT ,  ~ 
sentation of  his ~' -~, . .~" ' - - -  " ' :  . . . . . . .  ] x,'mra~ tmoutes ~ere  sent by the fob["  . . . . .  ., . . . .  ,~r?~outu  ~e room l l a  in which to . . ~u. ~awes  of the Sil . . . .  
\ *  ' • g . . . . . .  ~,r LII~ ext,21!-/ lowln~'--E 1~' , , ,a  ar,o ,~ . . . . .  ~ eas~ or me stauon m~a on the  stat io -  [ consider his delinquen- [ ,_~ ~ . . vet  Cup  mine .  
. . . . .  • ~ox an~ ~am " c alon this ]in .e~ ~amr~ay m ht for slo~ of experimental farms inwestern  [il-. D-.' ~--~" ~;~ "'~". ~'- " "lside of the traek for a h . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Y  g e. This is not the 1st.[ ~e~ "g the  ~I in Flon. 
' Canada. The member fop Skeena ha,~ |.';'.' ...:.', ~t ,  ,?~s. w l :nca  and fannly,  I~'onvenlenee n -* ' .  . . . . . . . .  _,--:~., ~: ,~,  a rttm e th i s  o f fender ,  has bee,,, ehar'ged I ' . -  ~ . . . .  ":: , 
. . . . . . . . . .  " I " " "  , , , ,u  ~v, rs. ~tyros, ~trs. ~. V. Smith 17- . . • . . . . . . . .  ~,,~w et, D3 ~ne with neglecting his fami ly H is  cas~ [ A'e~er ~pooner sPent a couple of day., 
(,one nmcn at reauy .m maze ~ne gov- IMr  and Mrs  Newick and Mrs Lan ' lmwn Imsiness men. The new house . . . . . . . .  . " ~ last week in Smither ~'  
eminent  and the  Canadhtn people real- [la~l~l~ -  .-'"'-, ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  "- g" I traek wo~lld ~also do aw~av wlfl~ ~-~ uas t, een a nar(ly perenmal for many . -  s. 
ize the great possibil'lties o f ' th i s  po f  - ,'~" ..... ,~u  mrs. a. wrote, ~.lr.,an6 ing tho nmin l in ' ~ . ;  . . . . . . . .  " years. Las t  year he was before His " , "~ ": 
'tion ..~ *'. ......... • . . . . . . . .  ,~_ ; . . l~hs. J. C. K. Sealy, Mr. and  Mrs. A. [!nt. _ .e with eve~5 load of Honor Ju-~,,- x,~...; . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. D. P ra t t  of Skeena Crossin~ 
, ,~  ~,,,~ t ,~ ,~, , ,~ ,  auu l~s great nee(t , z re l  l i t  ~.~h s I l l  ) t • , ,~  a .~uts~ ~t l l t l  P, I l S  ~ l lSn l lSS  
. . . . . .  " ' Chappell and family, Mr and Mrs G I m g ' e 'e 1 l rovements, i f  the~ ed with a" ,'al~,'hnand Sargt '~IcNeil l  zpent  last Satin.day night here  wit i~ 
• or t)e~er an(t more ~ransp.ortation a d --  , , r  . . . . . . . . .  , , '~  " . . .  _ "  ' " met the approval of the rai lway mi . . . .  her  , , , ,t, ~ym,m,  ~ev.. x., x~. anct ~urs. t 'roc- . . . ght , , daughter, Helen. : 
fo~ agricultural assistance . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . - . _ ~ entai l  moviw, the level er -oo~ . . . .  • ~,,, o~ t ' rmce Rupert  prosecuted the ease 
, ,  ' , ". to£  i t [ l t t  r i l l S .  I ' I 'OC l :O I '  ~ . 'UKOl l  T ~,  ~ voou ,~ ~t~ ~,~ ' ~r- '~  . 
• . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ ._  ~ , . _ . , emgtaph west end of the station vhra . . . .  ,,,,=,. and the defendant appeared in his own Mr. F imi ie . , . . . .  CARD OF THANKS eels,  ~. d. and hrs .  Winsby, Mr and . • - --, . . . . . .  ~,- h,,,a,~ ..... , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  of Pr ince l lupert  was 
Mrs. Dungate, Mr .  and ~[rs. Sargent w~tnesses were examined bp the pro. l ine  dUring the past week. 
. . . . .  • urther west to allow fo r  ample t ra in  ~':." . . . . . . . .  u um very • wen. ~evera~ ws imr  at d i f fe rent  points along the,  
• room. Moving the c~0ssing wou'ld not s'ecution and  it Was shown that  the,  - - r - - - -  . . . .  " .... : ~,-:~ 
Mr. Hm~ter Corner wishes to thl ink and  family, F. S. Bailey. be a 'ser ious  mattei ' .  ° ' defendant had been activel)/ begging I Re  v. Father  C0cola returned 'fr0~ " his old friends: if~ the disl~rlct for their DR. 'WR~N( I~ ENTERTAINED 
expressions o f  sympathy and. for their - -  Rev. 3. H .  Y0ung"a-nd "A:" A.' Burnet t  tht~oughout :the Winter:, and when :the l the 'coast ":on. Mond~iy :n!ght: ' t0  Ves~iin'e ~ 
assistance (h/r ing:h is  recent bereave. Members of Legislature ~o Cheese Of attended the meet ing 'o f  Presbytery fn police ~' is i ted'hi~ ho~ne about  three[hts:~;0rk, l i~ ' For~ser .  "'": ;!'~!:~::;::!:'::,;: 
me~t, and ~o thank  those who sent fl0r. ". B. ¢" [ P roduct ion  Pr ince  RUpert las t  week ' .  This : wa~. miles from town found but  one Single [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ','~ 
a l  tr|butes. "" - -  r the last meeting before the general  Con-] loaf bf bread for t~0"  'iiduILs and five / F ; .... ' ' ' .... ' : :  ' . Vietbr ia- -Whi le  members of .!:A: Goddard leaves ~hurSday::f0r .... 
Mrs R S Sar,en~ n t i  s v ~eglslature ~ i th  evident en o m n I ] . . . .  .g e" l le r t ine i l  "o'..~ bbi " ' '  " "  " ' J y :he, ferenee I s ' ca l led  In'" May, l~ev .Mr ,  c1~lhlren. Cons. Servlce took his man Phelan-wh~re"he:.will.j61n:.the::~V:lll~ 
e,' - '  *-b'es at br '4 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • ea a~ specimens o f  ti le wares he Youngdoes  n6t expect t6~return to the]  south on Thursday . . .  I cial survey .  :party .~oil the  provha,,iai'"/' " "  ~'~ " , ~-'UJ: tit,.1[; ~MOi](l'ly lllgD~ ]n.daa T~,, T4" ~ ~.~.-  .-' ~- ; . . . .  [ " " 'd' i 
highway survey.world, . . . . . .  ..: ; ~: ~(:;,~: h, honor fif hdr .gi~e~, Mv~ l'eel " [he  G'Z'7~---'L'-"~;"-'~-*~"r'-nc~ ~eena,  mm local charge after conference  and  a ; . " : ~ ~ 
~I,rb.es were won" b~ 'M'rs..i ~',' ~rpe'~g,d" • I now produc ing~Ue ~ouse rna~cheese:ebfi~parable~rZusn uolumbia, witi~was "new man will have to be chosen. ~::Mr~ :~ iss  Hazel Cunningham,  a graduate . ": "----"~ " "  ~: ' : : : ; : ! ' : ' : :~ '~{ 
Mm. ChappeH, .and  t, or  i:h.~ men tbe'] ~e  ~ bmet~dr e '0n  the i contifient~ especial ly and  Mrs: Young have  b, . . . .  o£ !the Brlnc~ R~'pdrt  general liospit~l, 1 , .~r~ .li~rsi ' : ...... '"~ ~hter  left:,L: ~ i  
" ': t ~e graues of:cheese thern  f ie lds for ]h6re th/tn!. 'al  (d~zen[ !' tay : forh~ . . . . . . . . .  ' honors went 'to Mrs.,Peel and  Wm/I  . . . . . . . . .  ,'.... . . . . .  '~ ~(~' : : .~"~: ' !~!~ 
. " a~d 'well ~,kn6,wh ii i ':tl i iS' d!str l6t , ,has ~1~~ 
".', . . . . . .  :. , .: ......... !. ~s,; ~.', ,A:' : .,,,.,',. 
• ' ~ ; " : '" '  : .:¢' r : ~ ~ '¢ :'r' ' ' .  + " . ' . '  . ' ) "+ , '  ~ e ~ '~. ' .. t : ' 7 t , ~",  : "~:~':.' %:" "" : ;': : ''~ ::' :'.":'1 ~ :'r' ": ''.':" ." " ~'' ::~ '~ ':~' ~ :':'%":: e"" " ' .  ' .''e s , . , ": .:': ' :[" '': : ~ ~' : ~ I'~ '¢~':::'"~':::~.,:;$ '', : "'~-:' ~:~ ~.~:$,~. " ; '~ :' " '  '' '~:;~' : ~:~'~:~ '  ':~'~' ~'] '~'~':': ~'". :':'~:~':: ); '~':"'  :':~ :'k ~a~'~;~; ' '~  
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OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For every line of business : e 
Typewriters - - . Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED I~IINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
Placer Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; 'Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; S t ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and Miscel laneous Minerals,  S50,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $988, I08.470 
The substant ia l  progress  of the min ing indust ry  in this prov- 
ince is st r ik ingly  i l lustrated in the fo l lowing f igures, which 
show the value of  product ion for  successive 5-year  periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922, 725 
For  five years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 214,726,655 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODU£TION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral beariug lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this.Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the I~minion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations ure granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute tries 
are obtained by developing such properties• ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on which development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those conside~in~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi. 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, .Vancouver, B.C., arc recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  in format ion,  together  wi th  min ing repor ts  and maps, 
may be obta ined grat i s  by address ing 
The Honourable The Minister Mines 




Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night •or Day Calls promptly Answered 
I ., 






The'school cnrri,:ltt,.,n~ : . I re n( ,  do l l ] i t  
AIt,erta lle~t' %Va ok. l ie  0'.t,,'- ,,n tnk, 
J [ t , .  1:]1 so ln¢~ el :  11:o. : .  .D .R .  irrt-'qltlon 
!fl'tt~S. ]~I,'.'., f-hIwhor,.q ,,",., t,t: ill 
MI2,  but tho.~ Wh,~ e m~e L~ .,t i l i t l !  
Continued from Page 3 
: cache o f  car ibou hang ing  in  a t ree 
for  the  re turn  tr ip, they found that  
wolver ines l ind destroyed the meat .  
To feed seven dogs i t  was  necessary to 
[hunt,  for Saul  had  come wi th  a l ight  
Isled" . • :,. . , . -  
I "The  next  morn ing  as the east  greyed 
the men-s tar ted  for the ne ighbor ing 
muskeg in search  of the ear ly  feeding 
caribou. Wi th  Shot, whose rigid war  
t ra in ing  to abso lu te  si lence and  obedl. 
ence made i t  possible to take  him on a 
sti l l  hunt ,  wh ich  was out  of the ques- 
t ion w i th  the  yelp ing,  and nncontrol -  
able huskies. Gar th  wa i ted  on the ed- 
ge of a bar ren  for  a l ight. 
"Sn'mll someth ing?"  he  asked the 
dog, who stood beside h im in the  spruce 
scrub, d iht t ing his  nostr i ls  as  he-sn i f -  
fed the keen air.  As yet the dusk  
hung over  the  whi te  bar ren  in gray 
blur. :If the blue-coated deer of the  
nor th  were out  there  scraping w i th  
round-toed hoofs, the snow from the 
moss, the l tght  would soon betray them 
Trembl ing  w i th  excitement,  for the 
great  a i reda le  had  served his nov i t ia te  
the w inter  prev ious  on the Raft .  and 
knew for what  they  waited, Shot test- 
ed the air. The  man, whose mtt tcned 
hand rested on the shaggy back  beside 
him, wondered,  as the two crouched 
wai t ing  for  the  day light, if  to the 
memory  of h is  dog returnef l  the  ghosts 
of s imi la r  Watches "in F lemish  shel l -  
holes and l is tening posts. As his eyes 
s t ra ined to pierce the graying Iflanket 
which shrouded the muskeg, Guthr ic  
found h imsel f  t rac ing  the parapets  of 
inmgined t renches - - l i s ten ing  for sus- 
picious sonnds. Then the, f i rs t  l ight  
f i l tered over the  bar ren ,  andhe :eareh-  
ed for  the  grey-blue shapes again/st  he  
snow.  " , • , . .  . 
' Sudden ly  th?  :log at his  side st i f fen- 
ed on his t:)e~, his i r ,n  dorsql  nmscles 
set, and  tile t rem, , r  which sho .k  the 
shaggy bed.:, w i th  Ibe .~uppres.~ed 
whlue sign ,led the ta in t  in t im air. 
S~eqdy, Sh ,  v. 
Conthmed-Next  Week  
BUT MANSON was  ONLY ~OUNG 
" , MAN TI IEN 
Vietor la~A considerable port ion of 
the speech of W. A. MeKenzie, Simil- 
kmneen, Wan given to tw i t t ing  the At.. 
torney-Gener.d on his election Inani- 
festo of  1916, when Mr. Manson had  
advocated a policy of smelters,  mtn inr  
mills, imrchas ing  stat ions and  other  
advantages '£or  the miners  o f  Omineca:. 
and .had  out l ined a policy of block set. 
t lement  for  the  lands, and had  taken  
a f i rm and determined  stand agains t 
pol it ical I)fitronhge. 'The  whole house 
laugl led at  the  hnmorous '  references t( 
patronage,  and to the .Att0rney-Gene r. 
al 's  speeches, as read f rom the fi les o: 
the Omineea Hera ld  by Mr. MeKenzie 
"I  note  that  he  was going to do awa:  
with.  pol it ical  lmtronage on road worl~ 
all(| have the roads bui l t  I)y non-l)arti- 
zan road commissioners,"  explaineO 
~[~'. ~IcKenzie. " I  would l ike to asl' 
how the  non-par t i zan  road commiss ior  
is gett ing 'on in Oinineca." 
"Oh, he was. a young nmn then,"  
laughed Premier McLean. and  botl: 
sides, .wlth the exception of the At 
to rney-Genera l - -hmgbed.  
BRADY AND TOLMIE TOGETI IER 
Urge Domin ion 'Govermaent  o Estab.  
l i sh .Exper imenta l  Farm in North-  
ern  B. C. 
.Ottawa--S' 'plda fo r ' : the  ' "es tab l i sh '  -.,. h ighly tmm , , t  vhl., (1":. t,,at 
sL~.gestions aro  fut l lb, .  HoWever. ~ve 
at',. of the  opltll,,n ihat  th,, , , I , I  fasb :  
, ,.I,:d spell ing matel ,  v: t .~"a  g,.o I in,-'.l- 
tut ion and  one thq ~, could te  ta l ;en 'np  
at  th is  date w i th  interes~ and benef i t  
to many.  I t  ]~as ~ kicl~ al:¢i thr i l l s  and 
(Inl n,o -~ c ,~t!,,~.,:| , i  ,, t , -  ' xx  recur!of  nn exl)er imental  fflrai in the . . .~ ,  . . l~  t . ,  . . . . .  ~ . ' . .  ~ • . .  , I~ '  
".', , . '  ~h ,~ . . . .  I , . ,  ~,.~,~,~ , . , ,  . . . .  ~ . , ,  n [ ~ ,  "I;r,;, I Skeem distr ict  ~as.  mede.  b5 J as . .C  
?-;,.. ,-..:,~ .:,:•.,:~ =,,, r..~,.,~ .......... " ?2' T:. '° Brady,  •Con~er~!ative,, Skeena, whep, the  
t. l a lHy  u r (I v f t~ ~rq, ~ , • . '  • : ' " '  : '  ' ' : '  ' , IHouse of  Common.s gave . fu r ther  'ebfi' 
d~' n:g fair l : /")ve!i  ' . ! . : ]sidei'f it i0h' to estimfiSes o f  the' Depiirt. 
• . • ' ! I ment;  o f  A~r icu l ture . .  " : .'. ~ '.. ~ 
' "  . ,~ Au appzoprJatton of $1,900,000 ;,fo~ 
experimental farms,  included necessary 
I 
1 
The Hazelt0n Hospital 
The Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  issues tic- 
kets for  any  per iod a t  $1.50 per  
month  in  advance.  Th is  ra te  in. 
eludes off ice consultat ions,  medi- 
.cines, as  Well ' as 'a l l  costs whi le  
in the  hospital .  T ickets are  ob- 
ta inab le  in Ha'zlton a t  the .drug 
store or by mai l  f rom the  medi- 
cal super in tendant  a t  the  hosl i ital  
I f  . - m=~ ~ . -m.~ [ ~ 
i B.. z C. UNDERTAKERS. ] [' 
E~BALMINO FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY l [ l
' P.O. BOX 948 " " -' -.A. wtre .. i ~. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.Cm "" Willbfingus ~. I [ - -   
[ 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Pr ice L ist  Sent  
on Appl ica~iou 
Prompt  Service is Given to You 
': Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMF.NDSENTS 
t 
• .PRE-EMPT IONS,  
. .~ " .  
Vacant, unreserved, su/-veyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted . by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by ~aIiens 
on declaring intention to becow~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i glve~ ~ in Bulletin 
No.: 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department uf Lands, 
Vietoriu. B.C./or to any Government Agent. 
Reseeds will be granted .covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Rai~ge and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pra-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division. in which the .land 
applied for is situatei, and are made ou printed 
forms, copies of Which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptionu must 'be occubied for five years 
and improvements made to ~the. value of 
$10 per acre, includiug clearing und cultivat. 
ing at least five acres, befere a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information' see th'e' Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications, are, received, for ,,. purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum .price of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and aeeond-clas~ (grasing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease .of Crown 
lands is given In Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and . ~Lease "of' Crown 
fronds." 
Mill, factory, or"tndiistrial ares ou timber 
iand,,not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leas~, ~the conditions including payment of 
stumpers, . . . . .  
~ [" IOMESITE  LEASES " 
Unqurvw.t~. areas ": not exceeding 20 acrea~ 
may '  bel, lemecl, : as homesites: . conditional 
upon" a "dweiiing 'being 'rert~tecl . in ' the' 
first year, titl~ being obtainable after 
residence and nnprovement:, conditions are 
In ii 
Hotel 
Prince Rupert .... I
' , 1 
• A RBAL  G0ob HoTEL  [ I
Prince Rupert I 
B.C .  
H.:.,B. ROCHESTER, Manager  





Shelf and HeaW 
Hardware 




The best on the Market 
:Oliver Plows 
LAND ACT ..... 
I l aze i ten  Land Dist r ic t  
Take  re)tics that  s ixty days a f te r  
date I, George Ralp.h.H0dgin~,.gf.  New 
Hazelton, by occupat ion prospector, in- 
tend to apply  fo r  permiss ion to pur- 
elmse the fifth)wing described lands :--- 
Commencing at  a post p lanted a t  the  
south east corner  of Lot. 1383, thence 
north 20 chains,  thence east  20 chains, 
thence south  20  chhin s, thence west 20 
chains to point  of commencement,  con. 
ta in ing  40 acres more or less. 
Dated, January  23, 1928 





EXTRAORDINARY TRAFF IC  
As provided fox' In Section 32 of the 
"H ighway Act",  Chapter  '103, ~R. S. B. 
C., 1924,,it wil l  probabl,V be fo lmd ne'c. 
essary for the i r  l)rotection to 'c lbse 'dur  . 
ing the .spr ing  thaw al l  H ighways  'i:: 
the Skeena E lectora l  D is t r ic t  to Motor  
Vehicle and all Heavy Horse Draw:" 
Traff ic,  Due notice of any geaei.n ¢
closing wil l: l ie, given, !)u~ in the mean. 
t ime vehicle ow,ners:and operators  w:ll: 
l)lease govert~ themseli-es.ac~ordlngly, 
G. .0 .  MacKAY/ 
, " D is t r ic t  Engineer  
District Engineers' 'Office, 
is still useful. ' .  " . :  , 
= 
Car l  is busy 'w i th  the'.~eLd.'grlnflet~' ' /  T IMBER SALE  X9546 
these days. . . . .  Sealed tenders  wil l  be received 'by 
The  new ins t i tu te  .mi l l .  wi l l  ~trrive the  Dist r ic t  Forester ,  P r ince  Rupert ,  
not  la ter  than  noon. on the 29th day  of 
on Wednesday.  February ,  1928, for  the purchase  of 
~ ~,,,: ,, , , .  :,.._ License', X9546 ~in, Nor th  Ktsp iox  Val. 
Evewone is now. rush ing  .to gP~,.the~ Icy, Cassiar, ' . to cut  55 000 l inea l  feet  of 
• ' . . . . .  )r S eels ceda~po les  and  pi l ings heavy hauling .done as.:the.,~l P,l]. " [ 'T~d "2  ~ '  b~ s ' ' '" " ' .... 
- - " o--" " I ". ...( 9 Y .r wi l l  be  a l lowed ' f ro  
tor an ear ly  spring are~g ,ou. '1 , '" I the~f l i~ l  o f , t imba l '  " , . :  "~ r',,;, 
' ' " ' , . ' ' • , , ~rle~ ,Fores. 
stuck and cha:.t~Is and ,vlh leaw, f.)r Jter, Prince Rupert, B0  
• • r " 
new buildings, was before the House 
Mr. Bi 'hdy pointed out  that  Skeenv 
const ituency Covered a very. large area 
Of farming land.-. Mr. ,Brady was sup- 
ported in his request b.v. Hom,,S. F 
-Tolmie, C, onser~ative~,, ~ict0rla;' wh( 
said that such 'alarm would enc0urage 
agrlculturls[s to Centrnl and  Northen 
Br i t i sh ,  Columbia. , 
• Mr~."A. :M'~:RuddY is now m~king 
gqo~d., progress '  ag  the VancouVei~.~Gen. 
condit ion. ' ,: '-/~ ' / ' i~ : : ' ; '  " 
fulfilled u ..... ~the.. ' ,land '~hmi~ been " aur- Cou~rt House, Pr ince Rupert ,  B..C. 
r , vey~, Dated Janupr  5 .8, 1928.. , 
" "  ( " : !  " LEA~ES"  " ,  " )  ' ; ' : '  . . . .  . . . .  
F?r,  u,pca, I:I .ACE • 
by, any_ one peraqn or company. " I i ~ meflns ",tired t issues and  : sin - 
• ,~ ~" ' "  .' . [ ' ,  ~, glsh.,cells. .To restore fl d ry  
t , ~ , . . .  ~L ING~ . . . .  ' P  , , ' ,  • . . . .  I . ve lvety  _ f in i sh  ' and  . , c la r i fy  and  
........ o '~ e i~ ~ . . . .  ' "': ' b~ighten a, sallOw complexion give your  ,Under.- th  ~. i ~, ,, Ac t  the . , . .P tov in~l  . . . .  !q 
:ia|dividel .iik~ ~grazing, distdct~ and the] sk in - th is  inv igorat ing  ' ton ing-up"  twe 
~a~sm. adn~i~late~i ' U~i~i~  :the "d~azing| or three:~tlmes: a week/ . .Get  Perox ine  
:Cdmm~lone. '  'AiinUai azazin~: per=ita a~/Powder  at. any  chemists  i a f te r  ihot ap- 
l/~/md'; bue~/on.-  nulnber~..ranged, ,.priority tpl lcaUens rubgent lyon  theffaee; Wasl~ 
Italy'  ~fi;eil tb :&tabli,~!! ~wi im/ :  S t~k- |  w i th  warm and then cold water  i apply ,i t 
0wnem": : "nml r ' "  ' fo rm . ~no~la~eas .  fo~ :. range  ! coh l  c ream.  ; (~t~ e recommend Cero l  '~ 
maiie~emeat. ' i Ft~o',' ;o~ partially fr~e, ,e~-' :creme.). 
THE .OMINk'CA tiERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1928 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and ~ew : 
Hazelton and the RaiIway, 
or to any point in. the dis. 
trict--and ati'an~ Edi~r; .... 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 long, I short I long 
Omineca. Hotel, 2. long 2 short 
"Build ILC." 
England 
,. , ,~.~ ~ ~  
Pacific ..... 
Milk 
Go. where you will In: Canad'a there 
is no f iner 'dairy ~ coun['ry, dairy 
cows or dairy men than you see 
iu Fraser. ,Valley. ,P~le~fie , Milk 
is gaining a bigi( demand in' En.g- 
laud because it is so rich andhas  
true natural  fl/tvor.'..:- • ,"- 
• ~' :'~; 
Pacific Milk 
Head OtHee: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and-Lsdner  
. . 
J .P.  N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to 
Ren t 
District Agent  for the leading 
Insurance F i re |  Health L f  Companies-- -il I 
~ Accident 
~' HAZELTON B.C. 
" ,i t 
Oys erhte  
/ 
r~ B¢ingdoubly creamy, 
St.  Char les  M i lk  so 
enr iches  .a.n. oy, ster 
stew t1~t it zs ~e-  
sistible. Try  it .  - 
Wdte The Borden Co. 
, Limited. Vancouver. 
Photograph Studio 
i 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
.Glass 
:Monuments 





Prince Rupert, B. C. 
[ Give Jewelry 
" For Christmas 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  strong, reliable compan ies  
represented by  us. 
Flato Boats 
'We are  local  a~ents  fo r  the  new 
F la to  Boats - the  great  boon fo r  
the  f i shermen,  the  duck  hunter  
and  the  camper .  See  i t  a t  our  
off ice now.  
WM, S, HENRY 
SMITHERS' B: C. .  
• Omineca:  I 
• C, .W Dawson, Prop.:  " t 
' Haze! t°n  : " '  B'C" " i
• • r , , /  
!:;,::i(i'::il. 
This year we have  the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory .Goods  
' Just  let 'us know you needs and 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
'Pl, e trained.w1.-- : .., " :bed  mute 
---aihril l  witl.'. ;b,: :;,,~,1 :f g.~ : ~ I,ls 
no-tri!s. Grlt i  ,: ! tl.,. e ' lh , r i~-  ...re 
o' ¢he hunter ma.~.e , :1 , :.bapes,:~ 
1,,!~" ;'Ire she;: "'!|-. ':~:'.~SI,A,,¢ ',"itll 
his ~dog at  his heals,. Garth circled the 
barren up-wind under cover o f  the 
scrub, •until he had  an  easy shot at  two, 
cows and'a bull. . . • 
'~Steudy, Shot!" he whispered and 
took steady aim. At the f lash  o f the  
l~.oss the bulled, leaped forward, ran a 
few feet into the wind and crumpled 
oa :the snow. "As the .bewildered cows. 
circled up-wind,  Guthrie f ired agaiu. 
A hurt  cow plunged forward, seeking 
the scrub edging the barren, and 
reaching it disappeared. 
"GO get 'era, Shot! ''~ Like a wraith, 
the airedale crossed the' barren in pur- 
suit, as Guthrle followed, upbraiding 
himself for his poor shooting. A hun- 
d redyards  inside the srnb he found 
the caribou pulled down and dispatch- 
ed .by the dog. 
Replacing his rif le "in its skin case 
and placing it  against a tree, Garth 
was hasti ly dressing out the meat be- 
fore the hide froze, while Shot explor- 
ed the game tra i ls  of the vicinity, then 
a .low laugh sounded behind him. On 
looking up he saw, watching him, the 
Ojibwa, Joe l iokoman, who called him- 
self the father of Ninda. 
Guthrie casually rose to his feet, 
skinning knife in hand, as he measur- 
eded 'the sinister face of the man who 
faced' him, fingering the.act ion of his 
gen. I t  was '  clear from the gl int :in 
the small eyes that the Ojibwa still 
nursed the memory of his expulsion 
from the trade house. How far  would 
he dare go? Garth asked himself. 
"Bo-jo!" The caribou are fat  this 
year;" he Said coolly, inoving toward 
the Indian. But the Indian pointed 
the muzzle of his gun a~Garth 's '  chest 
as he stepi~ed forward: 
"You move, I shoot !'¢ 
The : threat  o f  the despised Indian 
deeply flicked the pride of the Cana- 
d.ian veteran, but he washelp less.  I t  
was inconceivable that Mokoman 
meant to wreak personal vengeance 
of such a nature on a company factor 
~sboot  him in cold blood. Yet, whai  
was he after then? 
With a great show of rage and sur- 
prise, Garth broke out wi th:  "Whal 
d'you mean by throwing a gun on me? 
You know wliat you'll get for this? 
What d'you want?" 
The Ojibwa leered. "You tak ~ de 
woman. You kick Joe Mokoman. Wa' t  
you do wld de woman?", 
"She is dead," said Garth quietly. 
"You tat:' de woman .to Albanee. 
Ym~ geeve Joe Mokoman mooch debt?" 
The face of the speaker lmotted with 
hate of the man who was measuring 
the distance which separated them. 
and wondering. 
"What do you Want? How mueh 
trade goods?" temporizeff the white 
man as he covertly edged a foot for- 
ward in the snow.. 
"You geeve sleigh-load: flour, tea, 
blanket'gun?" The face. of the~Indian 
lighted with the thought of the spoil 
which ,awaited him at the post. 
fill W~eW:~ol: end on approval foryour ll l: ,, ou load.7 
III ' * ~ r Ill[ Garth scratched'his knotted forehead', , . . . . . .  . 
l i l t .  w . ,  . , . , . . , ,  I I l las If debating the value of the goods. 
" I t  wh~ t~venty feet he couldn't mak~ III ]onn  ulger L m t¢O IIII . 
III • li[llt. He must get nearer somehow, he. 
JJ] • Jewel ler•  fill thought. • . , •  ' ': ~ 'r I t  . . . . . .  ' ' ' 
][] ' At the Clock on the '.Street Jill The . . . .  Indtdn nodded.., "Four,, •.d°g tea/,, 
III vm~,~'oxm~. . .  III/-rlour, b.lanket, al l  de-- With . :  a 
I I I  ~u~ ~. . , : .  ~ . , ,~¢ III Iquick movement he' brought he' gun to 
IIL.-- - : . : ~ ._,_____lll,hs "shoulder. as the ~enlte, man.:slid, ,a  
~ ~ ,  lmoe~in, dearer. ~ "~ek~, 'S~'o~',r' ~he 
• ' :~" " - ' . . . .  "" -.- " . ['cr~ed, his"s~vart face ~i/~pie":with rd'e . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . , g 
,, ..... ~, .  I |"You move, I kee l  you:" 
,:J.R, Williams l/ I t  was no use. There was •noehance 
, .] [ of: ,get.tlng Close enough for, a iunge~ 
 ur i g hls'b,ek, out ,le: .i. . . . . . . . . . . .  , !  ,:, . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  m l 
• ' J ly proceeded to flnl~h, dressing.TthC[ 
caribou'.. ' . . . . . . . .  
]~or a space.the Ojlbway .stood hold- 
ing the gun on the bacl~of, the white 
and doubt. Then he said : "You geeve 
me dis s tuf f?"  ~ : ~' " . '  " " ~: 
"Sure," replied the man, busy with 
his knife, as he mentally groped for ,~ 
way out. of his predtcament~puzzled 
as to whether the Indian would ~ shoot 
i f  he rushed him. 
• "You iie---I feex you." warned 3Iok- 
olafln. 
• For a space there ,was no answe: 
from the man using the sldnning 'kuife 
then suddenly getting to his feet and 
facing the Indian who warily covered 
him with his rifle, Garth said, good- 
naturedly, "You'll get the sled-load," 
but the eyes of the man.who smiled 
had seen something which had  starte 
his heart pounding in hls throat. His 
fingers, blue with cold, shut. on the 
hundle of his knife, turning the knu- 
ckles white. "Oh, yes, I give you the 
stuff," said Garth jerkily, his muscle: 
stiffening as he waited. "You come 
to E lkwan~and I ' l l  give you~al l  the 
stuff-,-" you can~ 
"Get him 'Shot!" roarde Guthrie as 
he lunged forward and to one side, as 
a blur  of black and tan catapulted into 
the Indian's back, carrying him head- 
long to the snow, as the r i f le explod- 
ed. ~ i th  a snap of powerful jaws th~ 
hood of the Ojibwa was torn from his 
head~a lunge and the long fangs reel 
in the flesh of the shoulder; then Gu. 
thr ie  dragged the maddened og from 
the shrieking nmn who writhed in the 
snow, arms shielding his face, 
With a grip on the colar of the strug 
gling dog, Garth picked up the rif le on 
the snow and regained his own,  while 
the Indian whined over his lacerate~l 
shoulder. 
"Well, how about' . i t  now?" rasped 
Guthrie ~vith a. hard laugh, sfroking 
the neck of ,the excited, airedale. ~ 
"Hold dat dog," cried the Ojibwa, 
getth]g to his feet and backing away 
from .the black and tan fury who war 
straining toward him, hot with the 
lus t  of battle..~ 
"I ' l l  hold the dog. He.wont bother 
you~ And you stay where you are. 
Your going to tell your story to Saul 
Souci." 
The evil eyes of the Ojibwa widened 
in surprise. "Souci!" he muttered. 
"Yes, Senti is going to Akimiski to 
watch you people. He'll put devils in- 
to some of you before the winter i~' 
over. Now what did you throw that  
gun on me for? I ought to give you ~} 
good hammering." 
The Indian essayed a smile but his 
face showed his fear: " I  not Sh0ot~ 
I~"  Then he asked weakly. "]:on 
lie when you say you geeve de trad, 
goods?" 
"I  lied," was the dry reply. "No'w 
we Start for the lake. Mush I" 
When'. Etienne and Saul returned 
front,.the muskeg, Garth told ~his story. 
"By; gar, dat 'good  dog, Shot !" And 
Et iemm rUbbedthe dog's ears. -  
"Yes," and Guthrle took the hai ry  
head ia his hands as he smiled into "the 
dog's worshiping eyes. "He ~•did the 
tric k ~0r Garth, didn't he?" he said a,, 
he bent and rested his face against he 
airedale's neck. 
"Dis mnn, I tink, come up riviere for  
MeD0nald I-Ia~ Ha I" said Saul. ' ' 
"You think he is working'to get the 
up-r iver trade away from- us. too ?" 
Sai]l nodded. "He was here before 
de ice, some hunter:tell ,me.,, 
Garth turned ~to;Etiaue, f'So MeDea- ]
dona ld  is out to swamp us~hog a l l  
th~ fur this Year? Well, we'l l  give 
.~i~i 'a  ,fight for  it, Etienne," 'he' s~id 
saimgely,, smarting with stung pride at 
thi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ coi l  a~mept o f  the free-trader tc 
of the fire.". .... ................................. 
~i ~Saul .IQokbd .ha~d. at.the white m~an, 
- " : "7 ;~ ~':" . • " : " : . . ' . .  : ' " '=  . ,  ~ : :~ . -~" : :  ; . .  ~" ,  :,4~- ' G ~  
w~o di(~no~ answer, the~ said in'¢ree: 
"This wease lof an Ojibwa only makes 
trouble. : It- is better •to send him back 
t031~I)ona~d: Ha!  Ha'f~under the ice.' .,"i: 
and the Cree drew a sinewy hand sug- YI~ 
gestively across his throat. :, 
.AL.the ,.words,, and, the gesture, Joe ' ; 
Mokoman slowly changed color. His h. 
hands shook with fear. Drops of ~;i. 
sweat stood out~ on his forehead. 'The 
small eyes of Etinne :smiled, with the 
liumdr, as  he: repeated:- the : remark.~c 
his chief. 
.... I t  would serve him right, Saul, bul 
I want him to take a message to Mc- 
Donald." ,. • 
That morning, with "sleds heavy with 
caribou meat, the  three started .for 
I 
Elkwan with the  agent of McDonald. 
. CHAPTER VI  . 
V?hen }he ~ast 'ice-cap which' impris- 
oned ,the north, receded, leaving in it, 
wake the great inland sea of Hudson 
bay with its long arm piercing the bin • 
terland to the south, a`mong the many 
islands scattered in its t rack,  by fa l  
the largest was Akimiski.: And: thro 
the: centuries Akiniiski became to be 
known as a favorate haunt of the black 
the black-cross and the sliver-grey fox. 
And each  winter the company', seni 
hunters there to seek the precious pelts 
Then came Revillon Freres, and they 
also sent men to winter,on the island: 
for the spoil of its wind-swept undra. 
which pural led the west coast for s ixty 
miles was priceless. 
And now to this l ittle land of the 
foxes of the glossy black and silver 
pelts, for .which fair  women would pa: 
fabulous prices in the markets of the 
world, had sailed the schooner of a 
stranger seeking the  loot of the Aki. 
miski barrens---a man of daring who 
had sailed straight to the course, and 
whose l itt le schooner already laid i~:. 
the ice of Seal Cove. Here, while the 
tides, frelgl~ted with broken ice, sti l l  
patrolled the strait ,  bar ing  the birch- 
barks of daring hunters, cutting off 
the shore posts  from al l  trade, MeDon. 
aid Ha ! I Ia ! was 'prepared to welcome 
~ he trappers of,~Aklmiskli, wlth flour, 
rid' sugai" and...tea and" t~)bac~!~cio~h 
and gew ....... gaws~ ' - '. 
Garth Guthrle sat, in his trade room 
with old Saul' and Et ienne; in council 
.of war. For  days af ter  their  return 
from up river, the wind had'n~ade the 
strait  .impassible fore,the Y0~k ~;boat, 
which had been left ~at its summer an- 
chorage for this use. The t ide had 
kept the lower river open and with the 
right wind the thing could-be,  done. 
But the Indians ha'd "shook tl/eir' heads 
I t  was sure madness not to wait  for 
the col~, which would set the ice far  
k)t~t' frofi~ each shore. Then they might 
hazard it with the canoe and the sled 
As for Jos Mokonmn, he had spen: 
the days wl~imDering over ;the sud 
den"'death which "awaited him in the 
attenlpted crossing. But Guthrie had 
a message for'  McDonald Which Moko 
man was to carry. I t  was the penalty 
Garth to ld  him,. with a twinkle-of..thc 
eye, for throwing a gun on a Company. 
factor. 
But the sevei.e frost might hang of!' 
for •. weeks, unti l  after Chirstmas, in 
fact, and the hunters ~vould take thei~ 
fur' ;t0: the schooner,. Guthr le :n:rgued. 
a~id the mad ~ho"h~td livb'd~fbr ' fom~ 
years with a ,risk in each breath he in- ] 
haled, ia every 'measured minute, in. 
sisted that the attempt be made to 
cross th  strait, at  once. So one morn- 
ing they put  out, with a westerly wind 
and by much rowing and batterh]~ 
and dodging ice floes, landed Saul and 
his dogs, and  Mokoman, on the shore 
of Aklmlski point. 
Saul set out with his dog team ;fo~ 
the camp of his sons, whil~ the/OJ ib  
w~ s tar ted  down the coast:VCitii.iG~h:, 
rie's letter to  McDonald,: which ran 
Et ienne turned. to th'e:smi .Hng ~ufli~:, 
tie. ",'You see ,  he will: ga:::wiOa :'il's~,~ii: 
Once. Now ~,e:'will~::mak,: . . . .  d~: t~b)  ;:~ 
fo~:'MeDonald, Ha l  Ha l(to.get a l ! :d~e '  
:.:': 
v/  
~/ j , :  
r~  
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I I 
Boys and Youth's Rubbers, Heavy 
and Light Weights, and All Sizes 
25 per cent. Discount 
Big Stock of Groceries, Hardware 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Meat 
Fresh and Smoked Fish 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Goodwill 
Goodwill is not accmired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huge building, springs from firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years 0rmes have been 
buildint, a name for puality orescriptions, ef- 
ficient service and fair urices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexali Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each. FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands," fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
-Use  CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agent  o 
R. F .  McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.G. 
',anadian Pacific Railway CompanY] 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  | 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, February 11, 25. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 15, 29 
AGENCY l~OR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third ,Avenue and Four thSt reet ,  Prince Rupert 
il , Books, Recorasandvietrolas; Office II 
[] The Up'to-Date: Drug Store i ' ]1 
:' ' ' ":: , ;i:;i : : . , , / , . :  : , .  , 
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Local Items 
M. l~Iyros returned from a business 
trip to Yancouver last Wednesday. 
The Oyster Bridge Club met at the 
home of Wm. Meurer last_Saturday 
night and this week will meet at Mrs. 
Thornton's. 
Roy. Father A. Vallieres, O.M.I., of 
St. Joseph's church, Smithers, o ~. his ~ ¢~' l tv"~r~tg~"-  - - 
return from Prince Rupert, where he 1~, .  ~ :  ~I~ ~1,v"=,~ I~  
assisted at an ecclestmstieal" , meeting, ~ . t~k~ t ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~'Ot~2#~.  
held service in Hagwllget church last ._ .~ ~ . ~O - -  ~ 
Suuday and on Monday morning in the O.blk~' #~i I~g°  ~ ~_OOO~ *~ 
midst of a big crowd of Indians, .lae ~O~~te~ 
$u 
bfiried the body of Oeorges Pat-~ick, a ' " ~3~I~ Ij£ ~ ~?~t~ ~ "  
Topley Indlfin who passed away at the • ~¢~r~ _ .~tO "~ .~te l~"~- .  
Hazelton hospital  .. ~ ~-~i~O ~ x*v ~ ~4~ {~ ' 
on the Pacific: last ~cek lln(l soon there O~t ,~_ ' - -A  0~ -~m . 
shouhl be fresh fish on the nmrket. ,^a~" ~ O-~, i t . - -~ l~ Ot 
A new bisho of: C, nl,.d,ni:t will be ' ~ i~O~:  ~ l¢11"~t le~l~b 
Chosen at a meeting In Prince Rul)ert 
on June 6" m:.d 7 next. 
There was quite a flutter in Libera ~ 
circles here last Wednesday night np 
on the arrival in New Hazelton of Or- 
ganizer Hartley and several officer: 
of the Skeena District Liberal Asso- 
ciation. The  most importanat feature 
of the visit so far ns the public is con. 
corned was the organizers warning tc 
the faithful to be ready for a geaera' 
election thisr summer. 
F. M. Dockrill of Telkwa, Conserva- 
tive candidate, went to Yancouver last 
week'on business. 
Hcalt  Service 
Liquor Stores and Beer ' | 
" Parlors. [ 
J 
Of the Canadian Medical Association 
HEALTH 
No Cldld need Die of Dyphiheria 
In Canada during the year 1926, 
there occurred 922 deaths from dyph- 
theria. This represents a tremendous 
amount of suffering, both bodily mid 
meutal, the loss of precious lives, and 
the physical damaging of many that 
recovered; in addition the resultant" 
expense might be meutioued. 
This is a dplorable conditiou when 
we realize that we know as much, if 
not more about dphptheria than we do 
of any other disease. The germ" thai 
caused it is known, its method of 
spread is understood, there is u speci- 
fic cure for it and, best of all there is 
-a satisfactory and effective means o," 
prevention. The question that nutlr. 
ally arises is that if such be the ease. 
why do so mal~V cases and deaths con: 
tinue to occur? The answer to tht,~ 
question is that whilst we have a cure 
and a preventative, they are not being 
used by everyone, and until they are: 
cases and deaths will coI~tin~e to oc- 
CUI'. 
Dyphtheria antitoxin is a specific 
cure if given, .in sufficent mnhunt, on 
the first day of the disease. ,Death,~. 
occur when this is not done. Cure de 
ponds, npon securing, prompt treatment. 
The usual reason for delay is that par.. 
cuts wait until tomorrow to see if the 
child ts better before calling the doc 
tot. Injections of diphtheria (anatox- 
iue-Ram0n) or of t'oxin-antitoxln will 
develop in the individnal injected, a 
resistance to diphtheria (immunity) 
similar to  the resistance developed 
aaiong those who recover from an at- 
tack of the disease, As diphtheria 
deaths occur chiefly among children of 
pro-school age, these children should 
be imuntzed or protected from diph- 
theria. Diphtheria can  be ,stamped 
out by immunization. No cases of 
death will occur among ~hose immuni- 
zed: ' " ' " 
- i  
Questions concern ing ,  l l ea~th  ad  ~. !! 
dressed to the Canadian Medical" Asso~ 
elation, 184, College St.; Toron, to, will 
be answered, Questions qs to dlag- 
nosis and treatment wlll nothe,ans- 
wered. ' ~ " 
The Omlneea Herald ts $2.00 a year '  week:end. " 
, [ /• 
I.It$11'l~,D I t 
VICTORIA- PHOf-~i~ BI~G. CO. LTD. 
This advertisement is no** pub~hed or displayed bF the IAquc,- 
Contro l  Board nr hv the. Cvovern~vr  or Ur/tish Colurn ~' 
%;0 
WOMAN'S INSTITUTE/MEETING 
0onnnittees Appointed a,ad Organiza- 
tion was Completed 
The February meeting of the Wo- 
man's Institute was held in the G. W 
X*i ' A. hal l 'on Tuesday afternoon. A 
large atteudanee of members was 1)re 
sent. Pres. Mrs..G. Scanmn preside~ 
and there was evidenced an iuterest 
in' developing a real live ingtitute that 
means succe~.s this year. H .L .  Franl~ 
of the Farmers Institute was unabk 
to be present o give his ttflk on eo-ol).. 
oration, but that will come again, 
k resolutiou was read fl, om the Hos. 
pital Au.~iliary agreeing to discontinu¢ 
active work for the hOSl)ital on coudi 
tion that the Institute takes it over , 
Sewing, etc,. will be carried on at th~ 
Institute ' meetings. I 
Committees were aPlmlnted as fol. 
lows : -  
Agriculture--Mrs. McConnell, Mrs 
Fintcr. Mi's. Hippeslcy. 
Legislature--hfrs. E, T. Kenncy, Mr 
~': Allen. 
Coummnity Betterment--Mrs. Geo 
Little, Mrs.. A. C. Head, Mi's. T .  E 
Brooks. 
Hospital~Mrs, C, R. Gilbert, Mrs 
A,: Tholnpson ~Irs, 'Gee. l)ovel', '" 
, Home Economlcs--Mrs, C': Phole. 
Mrs, Wnrim. Mrs: H, King. '"  
Iadustrles~1~Irs. Sousle, Mrs. C. W 
Sparkcs,'Mrs, Sandal.  '~.  . 
Music "Mrs: '0'. ¥0n Hess. ' , / '  
: :  Immigration .-=Mr's: R. ~V,'. Riley; Ml'~' 
dee. Keith,: ~fss. Ker r . `  ~ ' '  " :' 
• ,At:the cl?:se of ihe, lbuslness meeting; 
.tea:.was erved by thehostbsses, ~.Mrs:'. 
AHen •arid Mrs., Barker. ~ ' 
i' i•Mrs,~i~; H.  MeCub!in. is ~lslti~g Mrs  
. Liquor. Inspector' Austin of-v!icto~l 
'was: d ~lslt0r ~t~i,~fhe': loeai :stor'o ihs! 
GGVERNMENT LIQUOR A C~,  
Notice of Application for Beer Licens. 
[ NOTICE "is hereby giv.en thht. on the 
20th day of March next,  the finder- 
signeflfintends to--apply to the Liquor 
]Control Board for a licens~ in respec: 
!to premises known as Copper Taver,- 
Hotel,. Situate at 8keena-"Crossing, in
the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the lands described us l/ot 2387, N .W.  
20 acre.q, Group 1. Casslar Distrfct 
accm'dln'g to-a map or plan deposited 
in the Land Registry Office, Priue(, 
I~upert, in the Province of British 
Columlfia, for the sale of beer by the 
glass or by the. open bottle for con. 
sumptlon on .tlie ~remises. 
Dated at Skeena Crossing this lath 
dn'y of February; 1928. 
D. W. PRATT, 
Owner and Manager of 
: Copper Tavern Hotel 
Applican" 
GAS AND 0IL 
suPPLY STATION 
AT .  





TO RENT--Imnlediately, farm, 
, ~ ,anga', B~ C., 125 . acres, m 
:i:t uildlngs moderate'  terms. 
~, l mVerneti Prince. Rupert• • 
( 
~acreS 
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